2011 Colorado State H.O.G. Rally Pre-Registration Form
Register online at www.costatehogrally.com or mail form (w/check) to:
Colorado State H.O.G. Rally, PO Box 1701, Eastlake, CO 80614-1701
Pre-Registration must be postmarked by April 28, 2011

H.O.G. Member Information
Name: ____________________________
H.O.G. Number: ____________________ Expiration Date: ________________
Address: __________________________
City: ____________________________ State: _______ Zip: _______
Phone Number: ____________________ Cell: ________________
E-Mail Address: ____________________
Home Chapter: ____________________

H.O.G. Member Information / Guest Information
Name: ____________________________
H.O.G. Number: ____________________ Expiration Date: ________________
Address: __________________________
City: ____________________________ State: _______ Zip: _______
Phone Number: ____________________ Cell: ________________
E-Mail Address: ____________________
Home Chapter: ____________________

Rally Registration Cost
(Includes Rally events and Rally pin. National H.O.G. Members also receive Rally Gift.)
H.O.G. Members = _______ @ $40.00 = _______ (Tax included)
Guests = _______ @ $40.00 = _______ (Tax included)

Additional Rally Items
(Must be ordered @ registration; availability @ rally not guaranteed & quantities will be very limited.)
Men’s Rally T-Shirt* = _______ @ $20.00 = _______ (Tax included)
Women’s Rally Scoop Neck Shirt** = _______ @ $20.00 = _______ (Tax included)
Extra Rally Pin = _______ @ $ 5.00 = _______ (Tax included)
Rally Hat (One Size Fits All) = _______ @ $20.00 = _______ (Tax included)
Rally Patch = _______ @ $ 8.00 = _______ (Tax included)
Rally Sling Back Pack = _______ @ $10.00 = _______ (Tax included)
Rally Acrylic Tumbler with Straw = _______ @ $10.00 = _______ (Tax included)
Rally Playing Cards = _______ @ $10.00 = _______ (Tax included)
Colorado Railroad Museum (Single)*** = _______ @ $10.00 = _______ (Tax included)
Colorado Railroad Museum (Couple)*** = _______ @ $15.00 = _______ (Tax included)
Saturday Evening Dinner/Awards/Party = _______ @ FREE = _______
Total = _______ (Tax included)

*Men's Shirt Size: Sm _____ Med _____ Lg _____ XL _____ XXL _____ XXXL ______
** Scoop Neck Shirt Size: Sm _____ Med _____ Lg _____ XL _____ XXL ______

***The Colorado Railroad Museum Event will be on Friday, during the day. The fee includes entry into the museum, train rides and an exciting western gunfight show. Lunch will be available.

Note: Any personal information furnished, including e-mail address, will be used solely for communication between Colorado State Rally, Inc. and those who have requested rally update information. This information will NOT be shared with any third parties. Confirmation cards will be mailed by the end of May 2011.